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CA AviQLY 22, '963, Q, Q& of W .'.s , ,':ssizataion of the P;.,osident,

Mac~n7:0 3. 7, AGS1 an_ R . $ .

	

cl tho Homicide office

	

u

apjro:nmaloly 203 M TM UaS LS ED=

	

'v-D

	

L~; 'y COU'd jr

to tho ON, ca . A

	

:. .-I t:lc Mica abv= -'u --0 or 2.5 miLutes-.-,..cr. Ct, aP,=,7,-z!--

mately 2:15 11, Ra Earv, CUM_..nass

	

:.=to -~Lo

	

Offica. A

(Rozc and Szovai& talkad to him bylzfly, obtAning his ID cnd ncmo, and at

about 2:30 11, Capt . 50its, R. M. Si.-;;s, =--' E. L. Boyd came in -'co t:-:a or-',co.

Capt', '17'---it:: i-naQuatod Detectives RVs:, =: Stovall to get ore zdditicaal zian

a:':6 to Zo --_.Lag, T~: ::xas, ncet ti-,o CoiL:aty Officors ana malke a --arch of 'LL-

Eons ., at 205 QzQ 50h, Irving.

	

TA, -- .as the house where Lee Os-,,aldt s wZe

livzd -.7ith

	

7'laineq and Os-:;ald stayed t1barc on weel< ends. We tcoll, Datzo-

tiv'D j~ P a '-Zamcilr and irn3diat3ly drove to 2515 West 5-- 1-, Irvine And par'-od

ana-I-.zif blocs f:.-or. tin Palra ho :Q to await the arrival of t1vCounty

Off:'

	

a 40-ri-li"UtO wait, Detectives Harry F. Weather-

fo ::,f, :1 . 1% . (iuddy) Wzithors, and J . L. O,;ford of th3 Dal-as County CID

We insti=tcd then of our mission and dro-we to the front of the Paine

Dctactives Ada::ciic and twu of the County Officers went to th3 back dc.:)r.,

a:.d 0--0 county OfV,.cG!- and Stovall and Rose want to the front door - time

anipro ,zi,natelY 3:30 FZ- Upon stopping onto th.3 front porch, we could he= the

17 and see ~.io people sitting, in the living room. Ruth Paine answered our

'a7

	

tor we'I oc'4 on the door. She was very cor dial, and her first stator--at r-f

jawsLAod our Q was Tama on in, re rare c:,---3c';in7, you.

	

Jam', c3 coon as x:~;

hcard whora it hzppanod, no filacd =:cno could ba oe4.2 who invited uz;'

F. 81 :'D
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to W&S a zw .woh 02 hot halo at V20 tin; no h0jan Z Who::'-c=1 =ych Of

tin lou co, ..G . a Zot of Mm..m

	

frcl'-.

	

s ho-'1G0 -Cvo tho Lttachcd

Incycoty Linz. it cj;ro:Q---t:'y

	

'.-L-cLael Rc ---_ph Paine ualycd up too

. . .._. . . . ...jr-jr =1 C0304 tho housa rithorl

	

He told :!U-th PL:L_o ' "I

heard Qara the FraNdant was Unct, a-nz': Z c;=o ri~ht ca ov,:J~- to Z~o W I

could W of any help to you?

	

Ho cio3 to- hLr thec, he had Jus -~ - .L!'.,,:d

off ths j ch.

	

it tho suZZe stion of Krim Cowald, irife of Lea har-vLy Om:a:::,

us alas n0o a search of the gmcgo, Mch is attached to the Paino home .

aokcv "'Cout ht:

	

zr-i W stated Wat he W

Gra y L--J

	

:i. ; llzec` it in the gLrwZs wra! -pad in -, blr-nkct .

	

Sna wL:c; sic -'. :-

ing in Maim, and Ruth Pain-- . ,.-as- :nts'~à , :tL-i~ So,, us . She p-Jintad to

rclizo-up 11LOnt layIng on the gzrzg.: floor, and said, h1hat is x :hc, :.- o ho

Rasps his MUM (in Rusian, inteopmted by Rutb FUne)

	

Also see attached

Pro_rty List, Aftar som3 confusion as to what to do with the childron,

Ruth ynina ugmad to accompany Marina Maid to the City fish, and'wo began

lcodia; tha property that we were confiscating for evidence into our car and

4-03 the car of the Dallas County Shoriffl s" office.

	

About this time as . Bill

DLnjall, Wo lives at 2439 ETest 5th, Irvinz, apr=oached D3t. Adamcil, End told

: -.Li ,, that her brother Wesley Frazier took 0suald to work this morning, Kovcmb~,r

22, -5. 5" and that she saw Os-. .Tald carry -something over to hor brother , a C=

=S 1;'at J.'~ Ln tho back sea'. . It was long and Wrap.?od in papas or C bo=. She

She said that her brothor x,= visitin_m h3r father rat P=12cr-d

znd ,:o could maela hi-- thoro .
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L TI'l

to QZ Zt, Z,

w who 'Aint 1130Z, Tomfcida =10 RohhL*_Y-y

ylnutzL _':OVA t4... to tha ForgavF BUS'La Office, AM to the croudad canditUa

of th, 13.100 Office, Vii:.: apDra:1=0aly MC)

	

,' .

	

g

	

",e PCL a7

Lnd

	

C~t-"lea, and Mile =Mfng fc: an intarpratar, we started try-

ing to Lzazt3 7,:Cley

	

I .To cont_c" :: Par':_Iand

	

found that Wtasloy

FOLSIOZ Uas not Lt Pa=:':lzna ilospital . 1"Ta C~:da a chocIc of the

	

Glinico

znS An-:d cam ., via phone that Wesley . .Ls at tho Irving Professional Cantar

Da'G . Rose called th-- lrvLng '2olica Dapzrtmant and

VG Do -*-

	

otatod that '.-o -,:cad i_ir.odiatDly go to tl_- 1 :,-ving Profoz-

Z_-J talze Waz;lay 17ra_ier into custody n:.'1 instrLcIv< d us to c~111 :!4-a

1~

	

to vc2ify the

	

We called Dot. J. A . Nc Cabo bsc,,, at

L.'oo'L:-L

	

~nJ he informed us that he %ad offocted the arrest of Weslay

_: C' could pick Frazier up at ti:3 irvin? Police Departr_3nt .

	

'Ua

Stovall) drove i:a:_3dictaly -to lrvina, arriving there at ap

7 .Co

	

!'Ta t.;1'.-.ad to Dot . Yc Cabe, crZ he agreed to accompany

is

	

!.-'Osloy 7 :.-azier to the I_vin,- Professional Center to m3ka a

a :, : :,:;_ :Loy

	

car, a 19$4 lbla- clc ~ svrolot, 14 dr., License TX 3926 .

gh oaa::ch of

	

ca:.-

	

Ti -Lh no_-ativ'a results, then P*_'oc3C&,':'

t3 -.7raza ::I s

	

2 1,39

	

5t':, irving, (1/2 blocIc fro= the P-L-o hczao) a ::':1

Z Z �a:_'e'h of

	

pzndlJ

	

(also

	

honz~) and confiscated a 303

_"Lll c,..-,D, ar-3

	

be:: J03 cclilbra ZrLr, _-M1ticz bolcnZiz.,~ 'uo

in

	

osloy Prazilc:.-Oc?roportg

	

L:'

	

- C

	

,

744-732 0-64-vol . XXI--40

- POS J

aA '.W:-_ .:;d our ocr 4,"tj: !,Conant of tha CQr j7z-_l .
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RZA10, cane i . .. ..c :, :.q, ._ .___a ,'it.. .d'o, ;?alley F. .. . ._ .,., c_. ..

Auv. Gin=UL, W IM invInj Toy-, C.:urnl,

	

to ioho CL. - .;y -,4a32'

Ecs , MA Znf Robbary Offica, 1Lzra ZfAdvAts wara tHmn from Macy Frasior

xnS

	

Unnis

	

7nnaln

	

-

	

Qlmi

	

:7: : -

	

. . . :-. - -.-

	

- 1 ... ._!1~
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:'

00 Vto- Now and Staim i l) ,;car � , .,. 1"k to T=&q, To=, An n3 .:bona

'.'Cout :air: ay re reC07ad C rcoo Cal to ratuml to tho of~co MCI

7vro tulmd swounj Lt lislaz SmIevaW and Stammmo

c--.d c --va l..ac :, to City Hall, cn& Dat~ :lone called Capt . Fritz by toL:phoz-a

and C-:=t .

	

askad that we mn Wesley n^,-zier on the Polygrzcpb mzchino .

!-,'a

	

F:.-azier to the ID Bureau, and Capt . Do-. .dy called Det. R. D . Z-3wiis

-t

	

'.~- D. Leas arrived on tha fourth floor about 11:20 FN &na condua -:;,;S

,2,3

	

o .-Lamination until app

	

12:10 AM, 11-23-63 . TUs c-- :-

% :as Vit.r.assed by Dats . Stovall and Rose . The oaanination -;,I(rged

that ?':alley F:7azier was truth.-7ul, &-nd that the facts sstat3d '.y

in hio affida-vit rare

	

($z~o his Affidavit) . We too :

	

ZiLj

ofs2so, and 'choir minister h-L-aa cad go.,, of;6, du'.y at 2 :00 M..
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